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FOR SALESEALERS, 
Take Notice

THE GUARDIAN. Viknor’s VictimsPURE RICH BLOOD 
PREVENTS DISEASE

I
A splendid piece of Farm Land, 
well situated; partly cleared. No 
reasonable offer refused. Apply at 
this office.

Mystery ef Lifebelts Solvedv

DRY GOODS C. E. BÜBSBLL . « .Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from the ofltoe 
of publication, Water Bt„ Bay Roberto. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, SO eento per 
To United States, Great Britam 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Ratwi — For display 
advertisement*, 80 oeato per inch for 
the first insertion; 26 cento per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve menthe.

We do not hold ourselves respensible 
fer the opinions of our eorrespondents.

All ad veitisemen ts niMect to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Netes of Thanks, 26 cento per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.-

Bad Mood,—that is, blood that is 
impure er impoverished, thin and 
pale,—is responsible for more ail
ments than anything else.

It affects every organ and function. 
In some cases it causes catarrh ; in 
others, dyspepsia; in others, rheuma
tism ; and in still others, weak, tired, 
languid feelings and worse troubles.

It is responsible for run-down 
conditions, and ja the most common 
cause of disease.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest 
purifier and enneher of the blood the 
world has ever known. It has been 
wonderfully successful in removing 
scrofula and other humors, increasing 
tbs red-blood corpuscles, and building 
ap the whole system. Get it today.

The body of the latest victim ef 
the less of the merchant cruieer 
Vikner to be washed ashore in 
believed to be that of a Scotsman 
named Kenneth Ballantyns. It 
was found at- Murlough Bay, near 
Fair Head. The deceased had the 
figure of a woman tattooed in blue 
and red on the right forearm, with 
a Union Jack and the Stars and 
Stripes underneath Over the 
mane heart was the word ‘Jereie’ 
tattooed in capital letters. Kenneth 
Ballantyns was the gunner on the 
vessel.

Another man’s body, fennd near 
the same place, had ‘F. W. Wilson’ 
on the identification dise. Both 
were wearing inflated rubber col
lars. :

For one week, commencing Men 
day, we will sell enr Men’e Fleeee- 
lined Underwear, regular $1.15 per 
suit, for 49e per garment, 

i Also in stock
Flotilla Tsilet Soap, 2 cakes in 

box, 9c. 01
Armour’s Toilet Seep) 2 cakee for

Williams’ Sharing Seep, 8c per 
cake.

Enamel Saucepans, large size 22 
and 26e.

Just arrived, a job lot of Lacs 
Window Certains, cream colour, at 
65e per p«ir.

8 ply Crescent Wool, 7e per 
knot

febfi,2i

|year, 
p etc., Mats For SalePound Remnants 

Seconds
« to

/ ?A few real CHINESE DOGSKIN 
MATS for sale. Suitable for bed
rooms. Apply at this office.

And all classes of 9c.

General Post OfficeEnglish and Jlmeriean Goods
Liked Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of Overland Winter

Mail ServiceMuslins ' Silk Muslins 
Embroideries ‘ Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens The Public

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W- A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’* St., St. John’s

NEWS IN A LINE Commencing on Tuesday, 29th 
Dec., mails for the Northern Dis
tricts, hitherto served by îheBay 
steamer service, will be closed 
and despatched from St. John’s 
as follows:—

Bay Rub but#, Friday, Fnn. 19,1916
New stock Ladies’ Corsets.
See those framed Pictures we 

are offering for 55c, eizi 19x53 ins.Tho mystery of the lifebelte 
washed ashore recently on the eame 
psrt of tho eeait, and bearing the 
initiale of the Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Company, is explained by 
the fact that the Vikner wae term 
erly the Atrato, belonging to that 
cempauy.—London Standard, Jan.

The Perfection Engine runs on 
tCold Kerosene.

The whnle of the Canadian eon- 
ingnnt have creased over te France 

i ad ire doing well at the freqt.

Mr. Joeeph Snook arrived from 
Iverett, Mast., on Thnreday night, 
eh. 11th,

— AT —

Marshall’s
Building

For North Side of Bonavista Bay 
Greenspond, Pool’s Island, Wes
ley ville—Thursdays 4,30 p.m. 
Saturdays 9.30 p in,

For North Side Notre Dame Bay 
and White Bay—Saturdays at 
8.80 p.m. v

For Bonne Bay and places on Nfld. 
side of Straits of Belle Isle, Cow 
Head, Flswer’s Cove, Englee, 
Conche, St. Anthony, Griquet— 
Tuesdays at 4.30 p.m.

Fer Fogo District, Gander Bay 
Carman ville, Musgrave Hr.— 
Tuesdays at 4 30 p.m.

A year or two ago a petition was 
signed by the citizens of this town 

; asking the Government te erect a 
new publie building. The reqneet 
was granted and the building wes 
erected. It ia not laid out ns well 
as it might be, hut anyway we 
have it. The auditorium upstairs 
is used as a courtroom, but it being 
a public building, the eitisens feel 
they should have the use ef the up
stairs for public meetings of various 
kinds. This has been granted in 
nearly all eases.

But what we want to refer to ie 
the red tape connected with this as 
with many other public matters# 
and the fact that the citizens of 
this large and important eewniu^ 
nity are compelled to write hither 
and thither for every little thing 
they require.

St. John’s controls read end 
wharf matters, charities, ete., Hr. 
Grace public health, etc, and the 
thing to which we new particularly 
refer.

Whenever the public building is 
wanted fer n public meeting permis- 
einn has te be secured from Judge 
Oke, and in some cases the Depart
ment of Justice hay to he written 
to. We think a more reasonable 
end just as satisfactory arraage- 
rneat could be made if two or three 
Justices of the Peace were given 
the power te attead to this matter 
It would facilitate matters of a 
public nature. We are net, as a 
people, . prone to meet together 
much as we should to talk ov 
and diseuse public matters.

We have heard complaiets fre

Just west Cable Site.

28. WALLBOARDMr. H C. L 1. COMPANY ORDERS2
Orderly Officer for the week:— About 320 ft. Neponsst Wall- 

Lieut. C. Butt Orderly Sergeant board fer sale at cost. Very *uit- 
for the week:—Gpl. L. Field. Or- able for ceiling, wainseotting, ete. 
derly Corporal for the weakerL^ The beet bn the market. Also, 
jCpL-JL. -Mercer. Orderly Squad Rolls Sheathing Paper. C. E. Ras
ter the week:—Squad No. 1. sell, Agency Dept., Bay Roberts.

The Company will parade at 
Headquarters on Tuetiay, Feb.
22nd, at 7.45 p.m

A -Reading 'Room with some 
games will he opened for the mem
bers of the Company at the Old 
Headquarters on Thursday even 

Jug. The management will be 
under Corporal L. Field.

H. L. Pike, O. C.

The Perfection Engine rune"in 
ny kind of weather with or 
rithout batteries.

!
THE NEW IMPROVED KEROSENE

FERRO I Subscriber, Banger, Maine.— 
The subscription prise of the Guar 
diaa to the United Statee is $1.10 

le in advance. PRINTING In addition to the above, mails 
will also continue to be despatch
ed by coastal steamers until close 
of navigation.

Doagald Mercer went te St. 
John’s last week and joined the 
Newfoundland Regiment. Well 
flone, Dong.

Our Business is to Supply 
Printed Matter.

m H. J. B. WOODS,
Pos tmaster-GeneralWhen you need Bill Heads, State

ment Heads, Posters, Funeral 
Invitations, Cards, Financial 
Statements, Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Visiting Cards, Envelopes, 
Shipping Tags, Receipt Books, 
etc., give us a call.

Will deliver more power on less Kerosene than any other 
make of Engine on the Market.

WHY? Because the New Kerosene FERRO has only 
been Marketed after the FERRO Factory had spent thou
sands of dollars experimenting on all types of Kerosene 
Engines. The result of these tests is embodied in the New 
FERRO.

The station house ef the Reid 
Ce. at Brigue Junction was eem- 
pletely destroyed hy fire Sunday 
morning. The estimated lose is 
$10,000.

General Post Office,
26th December, 1914. janl.M

Died.
On Tuesday night, Feb. 9th, after 

a short illness, lease Mercer, ten of 
the late Isaac and Mary Mereer, 
aged 73 years. ; He leaves 
a wife, fear sons, Robert, William, 
Lerenzo had Cyril, one brother, 
William, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Thos. Kearley, Miss Jane Mercer 
and Mise Emma Mercer, te mourn 
their sad loss. Ftrneral took place 
to the C. of E. cemetery Sunday 
afternoon et 2 o’eleek/Rsv G. H. 
Field officiating.

On Saturday afternoon, February 
13th, after a lingering illness, 
Jephtha Snow, beloved husband ot 
Mary Graee Snow, aged 75 years 
He leaves a wife, one son, James 

Edward, -one daughter, Mrs. L. K. 
Mercer, bilh residieg in Alletoa, 
Mass., three sisters Mrs. Win. tier 
cer, Beachy Crve, Mrs. Lemuel 
Simmouds and Mrs. John Butler, 
of St. John’s, to mourn their leas 
Funeral took place to the Methodist 
Cemeteiy Monday afterneon, Rev. 
W. Grimes officiating.

INDIGESTION FOR 
FOUR YEARS

/

The GuardianOne Gramophone end about 80 
Deuhle Records fer sale cheap. A 
splendid opportunity to bay » 
Gramsphone and Records. Get
prices. C. E. Russell, Agency Dept.

Misa Hl frelph daughte 
lease Frinch, who has bee

There is no doubt about a FERRO. Careful Engine 
Buyers consider the FERRO first, because it always makes 
good. '

Water Street, Bay Roberts.
*

Woman of Coley’s Pt Almost 
Gave up Heps ef Gat- - 

ting SetterFOR SALEFerro Osers are 
Ferro Boosters

r of Mr. 
n resid

ing in Everett, Mae*., for the past 
3 er.4 year*, arrived here en Thurs 
day nightjJFeh; 11th.

Mr. George Bureell, ef the Fin* 
anee Depr., spent Sunday and Men 
day last in town. Mr. Bdrsell is 
getting hie hens*, ‘Fierai Dale,’ 
thoroughly renovated.

-t - I,
■» Oae Mainsail, almost new, only 

beaded twice; Wire Rigging, 
Block* and Ironwork. All 
belonging to a eehooner ef a bent 
40 tens. Will b» sold cheap. Apply 
to C. E. Ru«evll, Agency Dept,, 
Bay Roberts. ;

Cured by Arctic Iaâigeatien
Cure.Tho Fbrro is us ad 

the world ever because 
of its reliability, sim
plicity and perfection 
of its design.

i
Coley's Vaint, 

Jsn. 28, 1916.i A. I. O. Medicine Co.
Dear Sir*:—I wan! to tell yon of the 

weadrrfnï good your A.I.C. ha* done 
nit. I have had Indigestion for three 
or four years. Sometime* I felt better * 
and sometimes worse, until this IaeS 
six months. 6 I got so bad I could net 
keep dqwn anything I ate. My food M 
would seem like a hard lump ia my 
stomach, and 1 would be almost dis
tracted with pain uSitil it eame up. At 
last I could not even keep down a drop 
ot water. I grew weaker every day. It 
was impossible for m* to do any work.
I had tried different medicines but 
none did me any good. In faet, I had 
almost given up getting any better 
when I obtained a half-pint bottle of 
your medicine to give it a trial, and it 
done me so much good I got another 
bottle. I cannot speak too highly of 
it, for I believe it saved my life.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Elijah Goosney.

e
/.

. The evidence of Fer-ly,. p„.ri„lic 1,„ „
RO Superiority u givey fer<SBC# t3 the UM of tb. building, 
by thousanc S of Men and we declare that these things 
who own and run them, ought not to be. Every facility

The Reason Why of *h*uid j>. g^n w Ab.oiuteiy
e, « 9. no ohetacle ahould ht placed in

Ferro Superior Service thek wey. The c.untr/„d the
IS explained m the Eté pi re are indebted t< our women.
Catalogue we’ll send They have far eutdietaBced the men 
you, free, as soon as in their enthusiasm and werk en .

►’ jOU agjj; for behalf of our soldier* and eailerw. Be*eeP w^on the accident happened.

General Post 
Office

»

A home on the Seuthern Share 
wee deetroyed by fire recently and 
twe children lest their lives. The 
body of another child wae cremated 
when ene ef the candles fell and 
ignited tome of the drapery near 
the coffin in a home in the same 
•ecticn last week. The parents were

BRITISH MILS< i

(
Having h>en advised that mails 

. for the United Kingdom will be 
despatched by the direct Canadian 
Service Steamers, Railing every 
Friday from Halifax et St.John, 
Mails for Great Britain will he 
despatched from St. John’s by 
every Monday’s Express; closing at 
the General Pest Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

*
febS,4i

1
SUNDAY SEBVIGBS

Feb. 21st, 1916.
They ere engaged m a purely pat 
riotie and public work, and every 
thing in the way ef eceonsmoda- 
tion, light, heat, ete., eheuld be 
readily theire for the aahmg. Let 
ne, as citiisnt ef Bay Roberts (no 
mean town), rise and unitedly de
mand more loeal control of publie 
matters than we have today. Let 
as become more ambitions, mere 
self-rsspseting. There are too nanny 
things of a publie natnre done in 
■eeret. There are fer too many 
publie matters eentroiled by oae er 
twe individnale, end the general 
publie ere ignerant of a number ef 
things they should he iafermed 
sheet.

Matters pertaining te th* conn- 
try, the dietrietand the eommnnity 
arc of interest te everybody. The 
publie eheuld he informed. They 
should not he kept in th$ dark. 
The night ef blieaful (?) igneranee 
is passing sway in this eeuutry, 
and the dawn of a better day is 
fast appreaching. Let us hasten 
the earning of that dry.

Oh or* at Beslan*.See the Fvrre Rowbeat Motor, 
Jest the thing for a rowboat or 
sailboat or email fishing boat. 
Motor can he carried from piece te 
place. Get partieatare end prise 
from G. E. Russe11, Agency Dept., 
Bey Robert*.

Thousand* and thoaesade ef
dollars’ worth of property in Bay
Roberts, and hot a basket even 
provided te fight n fire with. Ne 
wonder that insurance costs as high 
as 1} per seat in some eatoe. 
When ere wc, as a people, not 
merely ene nr two, going to join 
hands and fore** in a united effort 
to eeenre farther improvements for 
Bey Roberta.

■ ■

Y Mr. Cyril Mereer arrived here 
freer Helifex on Sunday night. 
He arrived at Brigue Junetien by 
the expreee Sunday morning, and 
was there when the station web 
burned. He lost a sait ease with 
nil its content^. Hie trunk was 
intact, it bo'ng left cn the platform! 
outside. Cyril walked te Avon] 
del* and from there to Coneeption 
Hr. to get n enh to take him te 
Brigue. He then got another cab 
at Brigue and arrived here about 

Mr. William Seekini, one of the 7 o’*lo»k Sunday evening.
most popular young bachelors of ------------------ - . -i .______
tho Western Union Cable Staff here, < Dr. H. M. Jlosdoll, Editor, aa^

Mr. Reg Dewdan, reporter ef the 
Mail and Advocate, has severed 
their connection with that paper 
end will launch eat into journalism. 
They will start » daily paper. The 
Mail eaye that it ia understood 
Hen. George Knewliag, Mr. J. S. 
Mann and the Harveye ate putting 
some money into the vesture. We 
have heard ef others. Mr. Thistle, 
the accountant of the Trading On., 

t men is nls > severing hie connection with 
the Trading Co. Strang* end im
partant things are liable to happen
during the nest few mouths,

\. Write now before 
you'forget ft.

V

Sr. Matthew’s Pahish Church—
Holy Communion at S a.m. and at 
noon on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m.
1st Swnday in each menth Servies 

far United Snaday Schools • p.m.
Oa ether Sundays Men’s Bihle Class 

3 p.m.
Festivals according to netise.
Friday 7.S0 p.m.
During Lent special Services in the 

vsriens Seheel Ream* aeeerdiag to 
netice.

»T. JOHK iTÀXHXLIST, COLHY B POIWV 
—Sundays, Rely Comnennien 11 a.m 
let Snaday hi month; S a.m. 3rd and 
6th hnadays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
no. (let Sunday in month t.90.) Evea- 

p,ra. (3rd Sunday in month

The Ferro Rowboat Motor
1

|Y3Tlie above illustration shows the Ferro Rowboat 
Motor, a Detachable Marine Motor possessing all the fea
tures that have made Ferro Engines the Standard Two- 
Cyole Engine of the World. Specially made for small row
boats. Can be attached to the stern of your boat and taken 
off again in a minute.

Manufactured by -

Saunders & Mercer
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a* bottle

H. J. B. WOODS. X 
Postmaster General

i:

FOR SALE 0THE

C- E. Russell, Agency Dept., FerroAt a Bargain
mr Ts.sa)Sole Agent for Bay Roberts, Spaniard’s Bay and Bareneed. 3 splendid branches (or sets) Chan

delier*, 12 lamps in each set. An 
artietie adornment for any building. 
Selling to make room fer electric 
light*. For particulars apply te 
REV. W. GRIMES, Biy Roberts.

Festivals — Hel.v Commuhien $ a.m.;
Mattins IS a.m.; Evensong 6 p.m. 
Mattins, daily »a.m.; Frenseng, Fri
days 7.SU p.m.

d Onildrsn's Bervite — 4th Sunday in 
T. menth at S.S0 p.m. .

Br. MÀX. 8n*A*eTowN — Sundays, 
Mel v Cera reunion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun
day in month; S a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins 9.S6 a.m 2nd Bern, 
day in menth; 11 e va. 4th Sunday in 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. let,2nd and 
6th Sundays in month; 7 p.m. Srd 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays. Evensong 7 p.m.
Children's Service 2nd Snnday in 

month at 2.80 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
«Mhotot.

Kerosene Marine Engine
I have been appointed Agent in 
this locality for the above Engine 
—the Ferro—an engine that has 
been on the market for several 
years and has given splendid sat
isfaction. It is a

Fire and Marine Insurance.
Ihe undersigned, haying been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

fer. Holmwood & Holm wood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Aauuras at 
Lfcè^BS, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
he de both Fire and Mabme Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made ef Outport Risks.

Property For Sale
Kerosene
Engine.

For Sale, a House, Barn and 
Land, situated at Shcarstown. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, General 
Agent, Bay Roberts.

t
\Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. Wedding Belli Just prime with gasolene and 

turn on the kerosene. Made in 
the following sizes: 3, 4, 5}4 
and 7)4 horsepower. Also 6 
horsepower, 4 cycle, single cylin
der. Sold for cash or on time 
payments. If you are interested, 
call early and get our terms.

Eay Robert.» Ckktual Ohhhsw.— 
41 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service; 
7 p.m. Rev. W. Grime*:

Friday 7.M p m. Week-night Service. 
WeLaxa Peiar -3 p.m. Rev. W. 

Grimes.
Thursday 7,p.m. Week-night Service. 
Ipahjabb’s Bay—10.46 a.m. Rev. W. 

Grimes.
raeeday 7 p.m. Week-night Service. 
iHHABsren — 1.45 p.m. Rev, W. 

Grime*.
Wednesday 7 p.m. Week-night Ser

vice.

ST. JOUTE, NFLD. f
CHECK BOOKS.Notite to Wholesale Buyers has joined the noble army of 

benedicts. He who married lest 
week to Mia* M. D. Wallace, form
ally for several years teacher of 
the Victoria St. School, Hr. Grace, 
end till lately on the staff of the 
Seheel fer Die Blind at Halifax. The 
eeremojy^took piece at the Manse, 
St. John’s, Re y. J. S. Sutherland, 
M. A.\officiating. Mias M «yeie
Parsons acted as bridesmaid, and 
Mr. Frank McRae was 
We wish the young couple bon 
voyage over the sea of matrimonial

AWMStSWSi W»W Strwti 64 Jtits’i, F#6 (*«*,

lam agent for a firet-claes make 
of Counter Cheek Books, made 
in varie we styles. You can have 
your ckeioe ef Blue er Bi ink 
Backs or tke Carbnm Leaf n'-j’e. 
There is no order too swell or 
nene too large fer me to kwrdfe.
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Robert-

C. E. RUSSELLWe stoek lines of i.RT Goods your cuetomera need daily—lines 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your tr^hde, and satisfy the 
needs of year people. \

We eeady the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low-prices.

There is something in^ry goods you never have—your customers 
aeed—but yeur merchant does mot stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

General Agent 
SAY ROBERTSSslvatton Army.

Ialvatmh A buy Citadel—7 ».m., 
Prayer Meeting; 11 ».m.. HeHnem 
Meeting; S p.m. Free and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

I Seventh Dag Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist
\Church will be ae follows;—Sabbath 
(Eatarday) Sabbath School 2 to 
8 p.m . followed by a regular ser-

lylç# 9,10 to 4,|9,

Wrapping Paper
(ROLLS)

t
All persens indebted to 

THE GUARBIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying wbatthey 
owe promptly,

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inch and 34 inch,Zs

Ç, E, RUSSELL, Guardian UtDçe
■
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